
STANDARD OPERATIONS PROCEDURES 

Believe in the brand that believes in you! 



Implementing necessary measures to ensure your safety,  
your staff  safety,  and your cl ient’s safety is the number one 
priority when you reopen your salon.

It ’s  important to reassure your loyal cl ients that you are 
taking the necessary sanitation and health measures while 
providing al l  your salon services.  When you reach out to your 
cl ients to book their services,  advise them that new safety 
protocols are implemented and what they should expect.  
Prior to their appointment,  let them know the new operating 
procedures.

Greetings wil l  be verbal without involving touching and 
hand washing wil l  be required before and after the 
appointment.

The check-in process wil l  be contactless with text/call  
confirmations for you to l imit persons in the service 
room; it  should only be you and your cl ient.

Limited appointments throughout the day wil l  ensure 
enough time for in-between full  workspace sanitization,  
as well  as minimize cl ient interactions.

Clients are to arrive at their appointment wearing a face 
mask and gloves -  i f  you have the resources to acquire 
disposable face masks or gloves to offer your cl ients let 
them know.

Offer your clients the option of touchless or mobile payment 
services,  such as Apple Pay,  Venmo, CashApp, or Paypal 
for their appointments.



Maximize personal hygiene.

Always wear kimono, gloves,  and facemask.

Use new gloves for each customer and disinfect them with sanitizer 
gel when you put them on.

Wash your hands before and after every treatment.  Always use 
paper towels to dry your hands,  and throw them away after 
every use.

Wear different clothes and shoes for work. Change your uniform 
every day and, if  possible,  wash it with disinfectant products.

Always keep paper t issues close to hand in case you need to 
cough, sneeze or touch your face,  and throw them away after 
every use.  Welcome your customers with warm words,  but 
avoid physical  contact.

Remember,  attitude is everything in business,  especial ly in 
beauty care.  Always welcome your customers warmly with a 
smile,  but avoid physical  contact.

When communicating with your customers,  maintain a safe 
distance whenever possible.

SALON BEHAVIOR



Use the phone, website,  social  media,  or apps.  Avoid having 
groups of people,  or contact between them, in your salon.

Discourage customers from bringing other people with them 
wherever possible.

Make your waiting room as small  as possible and keep a safe 
distance between seats.  I f  your salon is very small ,  then remove 
the waiting area completely.

Provide your customers with sanitizer gel so that they can 
clean their hands.  We recommend putting a gel dispenser near 
the entrance.

Always offer your customers a disposable facemask with every 
treatment.

APPOINTMENTS

Thoroughly clean everything with bleach, surgical spirit, or disinfectant, 
concentrating on areas that come into direct contact with hands (e.g. 
doorknobs, hand rests, etc.). We recommend cleaning these areas several 
times a day.

We suggest removing unnecessary items such as magazines, 
newspapers, service menus, any other items that can be easily 
touched. Usual salon refreshments that you may have offered 
in the past are suggested to be available in small bottle forms. 
Also, wiping down all seats, tables, desks, and handles regularly 
with disinfectant wipes will ensure full salon sterilization. Consider 
discontinuing the use of paper appointment books or cards, and replace 
them with electronic options.

SALON CLEANLINESS

-



Make sure your customers remove their shoes before entering 
the treatment room and offer them a pair of disposable sl ippers.

Put  a  d isposable  mat  at  the  foot  o f  the  t reatment  table  and 
d ispose  of  i t  a f ter  every  t reatment .

Recommend changing in the restroom and washing hands       
before and after the appointment.

Offer smogs, capes,  hand sanitizer,  facemasks,  and gloves if  
your cl ient wants them and you have the resources to provide 
them.

Sanitize the workspace with disinfecting wipes or sprays 
after every cl ient.

TREATMENT

Clean your heaters and trol leys with a cleaner after every 
beauty care session.

Disinfect your tools after every treatment (for ease of use,  we 
recommend using disinfectant sprays) .

Steri l ize your eyebrow tweezers after every use.

Always use single-use towels.

Disinfect the treatment table with disinfectant spray and 
wipes after every treatment.

Use fresh paper on the treatment table for each customer.

Use new spatulas for each customer.

Use new disposable briefs for each customer.

Use a new disposable kimono for each customer.

Wash al l  your material  at the end of each working day.

* All  disposable material must be fully disposed of after each treatment.

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

-

-

-



Disposable Gloves

Face Mask

Protective Eyewear

Hair Drape 

Disinfecting Wipes

Hand Sanitizer

Surface Spray 

Client Gowns

Disposable Headbands

Disposable Scrubs/Gowns

Cloth & Paper Towels

Sponges

Tissues

Cotton Rounds

Spoolies

Tweezers

Spatulas OR Strips      

Hard OR Soft Wax       

Pre & Post Products     

Additional Wax Warmer      

First-Aid Kit

STARPIL SALON CHECKLIST

Service Menu Upgraded

New Promotions Created

Gift Card Options Available

Website Revamped

Social  Platforms Improved

Salon Update Emails Sent

ALSO, YOU SHOULD HAVE YOUR.. .



STARPIL WAX USA

Believe in the brand that believes in you! 

#STARPIL-STRONG

@starpilwaxusa (866)-972-2999 info@starpilwax.comwww.starpilwax.com


